
Every Day Brings Something New
Ours A Great Country !

Newl3i. Established
Cash _Boot OP Shoe Store.

4 o k av,, •

ftESPECTFUL4I- inform their many
friends and the public in general, that

they linve lately established theinselves•in
...- the fashionable4r • 1 Boot & Shoe

BUSINESS
one door east o

_•,.,. - Clangewer's Hat
. .
.

store', and nearly opposite the "Register"
Printing,Otlice. They have just received
from Philadel ihia, one of the larrst and
best selected assortment -61-Sni&lt•ever
brought to Allentown. They have pur-
chased for cash, and are determined to do
business upon no other but the

Cash Principle.
They would here beg leave to state, that

eustotners shall save themselves the trouble
ofasking a credit, as they will positively re-
fuse it. To such, however, who will deal
with them upon the Cash principle, will
find a difference in the price of Boots and
shoes equal to '23 per cent. less than they
pay upon a Credit.

They will always be prepared to do cus-
tom work at the shortest notice, and will do
up Ladies and Gentleman's work in the
latest and most fashionable styles. Ladies',
Misses and Childrens' fancy dress shoes,
and Gentlemen's and Boys fine and coarse
Boots. always kept on hand.

They hope. by practical attendance to bus-
siness and I. itch reduced prices, to be able
to merit a share of public patronage.

March 13 11-6 m
Z.l-111MUI1D.90

41TENT S SIIL 0 CR
The subscribers take this method to in-

form the, citizens of Allentown, and the Sur-
rounding country, that they have lately pur-
chased the right of

Arnold's Patent Sash Lock
for Lehigh county. This Lock, for simpli-
city goes ahead of any thing in the way of
Sash Locks ever got up, and is even supe
rior to the Sash Weights, and at less than
one-fourth the costs.

As an evidence of its simplicity and du-
rability we would only mention, that it has
taken the preminins .of all the Fairs, where
it has been exhibited for competition. Of
this number is the "New York State Fairs
of 1849 and 1850" "State Fair of Mary-
land in 1850, and Fair of the American In-
stitute" in 1850. Hundreds ofrecounnen-
dations might be added, but we deem it un-
necessary, us the article will recemmend
itself. S. P. BUTZ & Co

August 21, - ¶-3m

n. IPPCKOFE9
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

No. 17, Nonrii SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

¶-3mMay I

County Treasurer.
-To the Electors qfLehigh County

Fellow Citizens.—Encouraged by the
kindly assurance fo many friends, I hereby
O'er myself as an independent candidate for
the office of

TREASURER
of Lehigh County. Should you see prop-
to elect me, I will discharge the duties faith-
fully and be thankful for yoursuffrages.

SAMUEL McIIOSE.
Allentown, September 4, ISSI. ¶—te

Coaelnnaking Establishment
.1M allenlown.

D rtil at al 2 Ito
Respectfully appouncea to his friends

and the public in general, that he continues
on an extensive scale, the

Coachmaking Mniness,
in all its various branches, at the old starts' in
West Hamilton Street, directly opposite
HaL,enbticlt's Hotel, Where he is always
prepared to manufacture to order at the
honest notice,and also keep on hand, •

• Baroucks, Oranibusses, Rock-
`"'"-:ss aways, Carryalls, York IVag-
=ons, Bogies, Sallays,

Itrhich, for beauty arid durability cannot
be surpassed by any Coach maker in the

-SiiiitT-oilir-htTfiiTWlfile—liis terms are as
reasonable as those of any other establish-
ment. Ile uses none but firstrate mated-

_als, and em )Io s none but the best of work-

Builders Look Here.

A NEW ASSOUTAIENT OF
IMRDFroIRE

The undersigned announce to the public,
that they have just returned front Philadel-
phia and New York, with a very large iot
_oLETarclware,_consistittg_uf

Holm, Furnishing .Irtielts,
aWkr-V4 .114.6;-.3 Cutlery, Couch Trimmings.,
Saddlery and S'hoe-findings, all of which
wi.ll-he-sold-at-cmremely-low-prices.--Thev
ask the public to give SAECER'S HARDWARE

—SFORE, sign of the

PIL9
a call, in order to convince themselvesof the
fact, that a 'penny saved is a penny made.'

U. & J SAEGER.
11—lyAla) 8

To llotese-liceperS•
A great assortment of House furnishing

articles, such as
ENAMELED and tinned inside, conking

vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-
tles, fish and ham kettles, frying pans, grid.,
irons, waffle irons, &c.

TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from corn-
'non to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, goth-
ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.

KNIVES and FORKS—in sets nod doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of other
manufactures.

POCK and PENKNIVES—Razors,
scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakes,
pick, axes, &c.

SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brass
polished steel fire sets and standards, coal
hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons &c.. and
for sale by- 0 & J SAEGER.

4-;1.11 (*),, NEIKV4-1
OF THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

FELLOW CITIZENS
Encouraged by numerous friends. I offer

myself as a candidate for the above office,
and respectfully solicit your influence in
my behalf.

FRANCIS E. SAM EELS.
Allentown, August 7, ISSI. 117—te

• la (t) ,L) 1-1) TB 0
To the Free Electors of Lehigh County.
FELLOW CITIZENS.—Tho. undersigned

hereby offers himself to your consideration
as a candidate for the RECORDER'S OF-
FICE. of Lehigh county, subject to the de-
cision of- the Democratic County Conven-
tion. Should I be elected, I do hereby
pledge myself to perform the duties of said
office with fidelity and to the best of my
abilities. •

SIMON FRANKENFIELD.September 11, *—te

1.--amwcoiraixow- ciTo the Free Elecio,...y of Lehigh County.
ra.tow Crryzi:Ns —The undersignedhereby ()frets himself to y6ur considerationas n outdid t, for 11. e I.I.I.IcIORDEWS OF-FICE of Li.l2iLlli comity, un.l rospectfullysolicits you ~,utfrages. Should Ibe electedI pledge myself to perfoi 111 the duties of saidoffice with fidelity and to the best of myabilities. •

August 28,
NATHAN GERMAN.

• 11—tc

112A5 bIYIIIIL
To the Electors of Lehigh county.

• Fellow Citizens :—Encoura,ged by the
hind assurances of many friond.s, I hereby
offer myself as a candidate for the

CLERKS OFFICE
Of Lehigh county, • subject to the deci-
sion of the. Democratic county conven-
tion,' Should you' see proper to elect tae, 1
will discharge the duties faithfully and be
thankful for your'suflrages

Augnit It,
DANIEL FRIED.

11—le

men—consequently, he intends that the ve-
hicles manufactured at his establishment
"shall take the shine off" ofall others man-
ufactured in this part of the country. Ile
professes to understand his business by ex-
perience, and therefore assures the public
that he is•enabled to render satisfaction to
his customers. Call and judgefor yourselves.

Wooden or iron axletrees made to or-
"der ; and Repairing of all kinds done at the
shortest notice and on the most 'reasonable
MEM

Old vehicles taken in exchange for new
ones at a good bargain.

ROBEIa KRAMER
July II) 11—(iin

.4 c44.4.rGE
IN PREY'S

I. cut!
JACOB J. STINE,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
the public in general, that he has lately pur-
chased the Livery Establishment of Major

Fry, and continues the Livery bu-
siness in all its various branches in the rear
of the German Reformed Church lot, (en-
trance by Church alley from East Hamilton
street) where he is prepared to accommo-
date all who wish Horses and Vehicles, at
the shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

He has furnished himself with a new lot
of horses, and his vehicles have undergone
a thorough repair, which places hint into a
position of keeping thevery
,model of a

Livery Stable, -,141(_..."*,
and hiring out no broken-down, balky, run-
away, ring -boned, spavined or diseased hor-
ses, but keeping the right kind of stock,
which can travel well, and do credit to his
establishment. His carriages and vehicles
of every description will always be kept
clean and in good order.

All orders left at the office in the stablewill be punctually attended to.
Large parties can be accommodated with

omnibusses and carriages on reasonable
terms.

By punctual attendance to business, he
expects to merit and receive a reasonable
share of public patronage.

July 24. 'll-3m
WILLIAM S. MARX

--

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office in the western front room of the
build ng of John D.Latvia formerly Horn-
beck's, vest of the Courthouse.

Allentown April 4, 1850. ¶—tf

Fashionable
h at & Cap Alauutactovl.

loi L'astozi.
LUCAS HAINES,

WOULD respectfully invite the atten-
tion of his old customers, the public

in general, and the COUNTRY MER-
CHANTS in particular, to the largo assort-
ment and superior style' and quality of
HATSand CAPS, suitable for the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
which he has just received and is selling at
reduced prices.

lie has also on hand a large assortment of
!Moleskin, Silk, Beaver, Neutria,
Russia,Rough 4• Ready, Palm,

Braid, Leghorn, Panama,
Canada Straw,

and every other kind of Huts, and will be
able to suit the taste and inclination of all
who may favor him with a call.

His Stock
has been selected with the greatest care,
and having spent the greater part of his life
in the manufacture of hats, he knows that
he can sell as cheap, and as neat and gen-teel an article as any other estabtablishment
either in Easton or the Cities.

His Stand is on the north side of North-
ampton street, one door above Rader's Store,
and nearly opposite the Easton. Bank.

COUNTRY 111.ER CILLY TS,
will do Weil to examine his stock, es he is
prepared to accommodate themon'the low-
est terms.

Easton, May 29.

REGISTER'S orrzoE6.TO the Voters ofLehigh County.
FELLOW CITIZENS

Grateful for the kindness and supportheretofore,received at your hands, I herebyagain offer myself as a candidate for the of-fice of
REGISTER,

at the ensuing October election, and respect-fully solicit your suffrages. Should yousee proper to elect me to said office, I shall
endeavor to discharge its duties promptly,faithfuly, and to the best of my abilities.

CAPT. HENRY P. NAGLE.Bottony Bay, Mingd, Aug. 21. ¶—to

IRON.—A lot of Hammered and Rolled
Iron, Sheet Iron, American and English
Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, flat, and round, just received
with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of 0 & J SAEGER,

GLASS.-150 Boxes by 10, 10
by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 13, 12 by 10, and
various other seizes, for sale by

0&) SAEGER
TO MECIIANICS.—TooIs of every de-

scription, such as Bench an Moulding
Planes, Eland, Funnel, and Back Saws,
Brace and Bitts, Auger Buts, Hatchets,
Squares, &c., for sale by

0 & J SAEGER
TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received a

new assortment of Morocco and Binding
Leather, Lasts, ShOe-tbread, Wooden Pegs
French Rubers, and numerous other artic-
les belonging to the shoemaking business

0 &fSAEGER.
OILS & VARNISI-I.—Oils of all kinds,

boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-
nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,—will be sold
cheap by 0 & J SAEGER.

PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John Bell's best make, also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, fur sale cheap
by 0 & J SAEGER.

WHITE LEA D.-2 tons of White Lead
just received, Pure and Extra. and for sale
by 0 &J SAEGER.

HOLLOWARE.-500 Iron Pots and
Kettles. just received and for sale at very
reduced prices at the store of

May 8
0 & J SAEGER

y

To D'itilders.
A splendid assortment of Front and Parlor

Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latches, Bolts,Hinges, Screws, Paint Brush
es, and a variety of other building Hard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by 0 S. J SAEGER.

May 8. 11—ly

13r. S. P. %Imes,
IDExTIST.

=7,.. Adopts this method to inform his
friends and the public in general,

that he has made Allentown his permanent
residence. Ile has opened an office at his
dwelling, oppositeKolb's American llostei,
a. few doors east of Pretz,' Guth & Co's.
Store, where he will be happy to oiler his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. will call at private residences,
if requested.

Fl is terms arc reasonable, and having
had much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general satis-faction.

Allentown, April 24, 1851 T-ly

BANN NOTICE.
APPLICATION WILL BE MADE

to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania,
for the incorporation of a Bank, with gene-ral discount and other banking privileges,
to belocated at the Borough of Allentown,Lehigh county, to be called the "Farmers'
and Mechanics' Bank," with a capital of
One Hundred Thousand . Dollars, with the
privilege of increasing the same to TwoHundred Thousand Dollars.
Eli Steckel, ;Thomas B. Wilson,Solomon Weaver, iJoshua Hanse,"
Thomas Yeager, IWilliam R. Craig,
James F. Mine, 'John Wagner,
H. Scimurman, (Joseph Dietrich,
Thomas B. Weidner,lCharletr 'S.• Massey.Juno 26. -

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

,COMPANY of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, No. 16Si CHESNUT STREET

near Filth street.
Directors

Chitties N. Bancker, Geo. W. llicharus
Thomas Hart, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob It. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent
andlhnited,en every description of properly, in
town and country, at rates as low as are consis
Cant with security.

The Company have reserved a large Como
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Premi
ums, safely invCbted, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company, on January
1818, as published agreeably to an Act of As
senility, were as follows, viz:

Mortgages,
Real Estate,
'Temporary Loans,

_Stocks,
Cash, Ste.,

Pi90,558 05
720,358 90
205.459 00

15,503 15
46,581_87

$1,220,097 1,7
Since their i ncorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards of one million
Imo hundred Monson(' dollars., losses by fire, there
by afliwiling, evidence of the advantages of in;:u
ranee, as well as the ability and dkposition to
[fleet with promptess, all liabilities.

CHA IMES N. BANCKER, President.

CHARLW G. BANCKER, Soc'y.
The Subscribers are the appointed Agents of

the above mentioned Institution, and are now
prepared to make insurances on every I leNerip
!ion of property, at the lowest rates.

ACGCSTCS L. RITHE, Allentown
C. F. BLECK, Bethlehem

Allentown,June 13, 18,18 EIRE
EDMUND J. MOHR,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW'
Office afew doors west of the Court House.

firlle can be consulted both in the Ger-
man and English languages.

Allentown, April 4.
PASESIONA mix

Jewelry Establishment !

MB

Cheap and Good Watches,
Jewelly & Silver-ware, whole-

, sale and retail, at No. 96 North
Second street, corner of Ctuar--I;taiti:4-r&T" ry, Philadelphia.

ver Watches, full JeWelled, IS caret
casW • $3O and over.

Silver Lever Watches, full
jewelled, $l6 and over.

Silver Lepine Wat,:lies, jew-
elled, $ll and over.

Silver Quartier Watches, $3,00 to 10
Gold Pencils, $1,50 to 7
Fine Gold Rings, :37.1 cts. to SO

Other articles in proportion. All (lends
warranted to be what they are sold for.

Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
fine GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER
WARE. Also, an assortment of M. J. To-
bias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel & Broth-
ers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, 0.
4- R. Beesley, and other superior Patent
Lever Illvventruk, which will be cased in
any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all
the above celebrated makers, the best man-
ufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at short
notice any required style of NVatch, for
which orders will be taken and the name
and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested.

0. CONRAD, No. 96 North 2tol. St.
Importer of IVatches.

Philadelphia, Nov. 29. ly

1ff1211111.1113,
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.
169 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITA L 300,000.
Continue to make Insurances on Lives on
the most favorable terms.

The capital being paid up and ingested,
together with the accumulated premium fund
affords a petfect security to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.

The company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurance for life. The first
bonus was appropriated in December, 18, 14,
amounting to 10 per cunt. on the sum in-
sured under the oldest policies, to 8.1- per
ant, 71- per cent, &c., on others in propor-
tion to the time of standing making an addi-
tion. of $lOO, $87,50, $75, &c., on every
$lOOO originally insured, -which is an aver-
age of more than 50 per cent on the premi-
ums paid, and without increasing the annual
payment to the company.
No. of Su m Bonus -Amount of policy and1
Policy.lusured or bonus payable at the

Addition.; party's decease.
No. 5• $ 1000 $ 100

88! 3500 .250
208 4000 400 —1

275 2(100 124
330 5000; 437 50 ;

$ 1100
2750
4400
2175
5137

Pamphlets containing tables of rates, and
explanations of'the subject ; forms of appli-
cation ; rind further information can be had
at the office in.Philadelphia, or ea appTiba-
Lion to A. L. Rena, Agent in Allentown.

• B. IV. Itaciumus, President.
JNO: F. JAMES; .detuary.

December 13. ¶-Iy.

AGENTS WANTED.
1-re USINESS MEN to take the exclusiveAgency(for a County or Counties) for
the Sale of the GERMAN WASHiNG
FLUID, being an article much cheaper
and easier-to use than soap, and is warran-
ted to perfectly cleanse all kinds of cloth-
ing, containing no Potash, Soda-ash, Spir-
its of Turpentine, Ammonia, Acids, or any
article whatever that will in any Manner
injure the finest fabric or the flesh.' It is
an article which, when once. introduced,
constant sales can be made with large pro-
fits to the Agent. ' For full particulars re-
garding prices, terms, &c., address (post
paid) to ' - 1. P. HOYT & Co.,

No. 20 South /1/14 ,Yt., Philadelphia.•July 17, •
'll--31n i•

LOOK HERE 1
A Certain and ERetual Cure.

The subscriborr brug,gist in' the Borough
of Bethlehem, Northampton county, adopts
this method to inform suflerers of a Rheu-
matic complaint,'be it Inflainatory, Chronic
or Acute, that he prepares an article of ined-
eine, that will effect a certain cure of this
wide spred and painful disease. It is put
up in Quart bottels, each bottle accompani..
ed by a box of Ointment. The liquid to be
taken internally, and the ointment external-
ly. The genuine article can be had only
by the undersigned, a practical Druggist
and Chemist, and originator of the medicine.

Price two dollars per bottle, or six bottles
for ten dqllars—which kill he sent to inva-
lids in any part of the county, free of charge.

-A-11-orders-ttrust-he-accomptititethifitliElie- ,
Cash, or they will receive no attention.

This inedieine needs no pulling, it speaks
for itself, while pi:rfectly harmless in its ope-
rariuti—it—eradicates the system from the
effects produced by unskillful treatment. It
fins already produced some astonishing
cures, and of cases where the patient has
been confined to the house for years, Fuld
those that got abroad only with the use of
Crutches, were set at liberty by the use of
front one to six Bone's. Certificatt s of
cures can be shown from the Most respect-.
able citizens.

1-17 None is genuine without•his written
Nignuture in blue ink.

HENRY OANGWER,
Proprietor, fic/h/them, Perm.

Doxinl4.r 1.2

rhe tindersi!rned hove otacr,.(l into Co-rni-tnership umivr the Firm of
n'iLtib?) Alb irdflifireifCC I

To CARRY ON TIIF:

Paper and Rag Business,
A'l' NO. 5 AllN'olt

PHILADELPHIA,

Where they intend heeping a Large As-
sortment of Papers, &c., consisting in part
as fo!lotes :

Writing Papers ; Wove and Laid, Amer
can and Eng.lish.

Bath Posts and Note Papers ; Wove and
Laid Gilt and Plain.

Folio Posts, Plat Caps. Printing Pa
pers, all sizes.

lln rdwa rtt Po pcrs, from IS) by 2I to 411
by

Colon d arid Whito tissuo Pape's, A mei.-
icito and Ilolting,wordr's Patero

Papers.
Colored and While Shoo Papers, com-

mon rind titre sizes. Ehvelapc
rs.
Colored Priming. awl Covcr l'apers.

Manilla Papa's, all sizes. Glazed Royal
all colors.

131re Nled jinn and Filtering
['apt,rs.

Tua, sucrei and Cold Papers for Confcc
t loners.

Alanilla and Straw Wrapping, I'a
pers.

Bounct, Binders', Box, Cop and 'frunl
BoardF.

White and nffirEtivolop•s ; Let-
ter, Note and Card sixes.

ii-Airents for Bliss, Pouer Cu'-
PR LVTER'S C.1.1; DS to I ark and
sheets, white and colored—odd sizes, cot to
order. Also, their (Jilt, Figured and I'laio

lazed Papers.
JOHN 111N113Y, law of SS N. Third St.
N. S. LAX% HENCE, late of No. 3, :Mi-

nor Street.
N. 13.-500Tuns of Rags wanted in ex-

change (or.
Philadelphia, July 3 11-am

NEW-TORK IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.
Vrooman, lioages & Co.,

5S LIBERTY STREET,
Betavoz- Broadway and Nas.au-Street,

NEAR THE POST. OFFICE

New-York.
WE are receiving, by daily arrivals

from Europe, our Fall and Winter
assortment of rich, lashionable,fancy silk
ond Millinery goods.

We respectfully invite all Cash Purchas-
ers, thoroughly to examine our Stock and
Prices, and, as INTEREST GOVERNS, we feel
confident our Goods and Prices will induce
them to select front our establishment.—
Particular attention is devoted to Millinery
goods and many of the articles are nsanu•
factored expreSsly to our order, and cannot
be surpassed in beauty, style and cheap.
ness.

MauiifulParison. Ribbons, far Hut, Cap
Neck, and 13elt.

Satin and 7'yfeta Ribbons, ofall
and colors.

Silks, Satins, Velvets,tind Uncut tilvets,
for Hitt.

_Feathers Ancrican and French
cial l•%nthers.

Puging,s, and Cap Trimmings.
Dress Trimming, large dssortaiera.

"BlabFL/Aries; Capes,. Collars. Under..
sleeves and Cqfv.

Fine Embroidered reviere and Hemstitch
Cambric Ilandkercheyes.

Crapes, Lissei, Tarlelons, Illusior. and
Cap Lagv.ralenretenes, Brussels, Thread, Silk and
Lisle Thread Laces.

Kid, Sewing Silk, Lisle ThreadMerino GIOVO add
Figured and Plain Swiss Book, BishopLawn and Jaeonetßus.

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AMERICAN AND ITALIAN
STRAW GOODS. •

11-Gm-5.August 28,

Brandreth andWrig6hts Pills •

• Country merchants and others, are here-
by notified, that the far famous' Pills of
Doctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin
Brandreth, are constantly kept for sale atthe office of the .'Lehigh Register" by thedozen boxes, at wholesale prices:

July 5. • 11-oin

Another Scientific Wonder!
PEPSI N;SRTIFICML DIGESTIrB

Fluid, or Gastric Suitel'
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Sternlieb"of the Ox, after direction's of.Baron Lie-*big, the great Physiological Chemiin, by.1. S. Houghton, M. No. Ti, Ninth'Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful renintlY for ./4digestion, Dysi piiu, Jaundice, Liver"Complaint, Constipation,- and Debilitgcuring after Nature's own method, by.Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.
1:3'llalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused'in .water, will digest or dissolve, Five'

Pounds of Roast Beef in about two hours,
I—our-of the-stomach.

Digestion.—Digestion is chiefly pet,.
formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid',
which freely exudes_fromAe_inner_coat_of!That organ, when in a state of health, calledthe Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great•Solvent of the Food, the Purifying, Preservw
inn and Stimulating Agent of thstomach'
and intestines. Without it there will be no
digestion no conversion of food into blood,-and no nutrition of the body ; but rather' d
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-
tion of the whole digestive .apparatus. A
weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ-ces no good Gastric.Juice, and hence thedisease, distress and debility which ensue.

• Pepsin and Rennet.—Pepain is the chief..element, or great digesting principle of the.Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-dance in the solid palls of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself. or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, asthe ox, calf, &c. It is the material used byfarmers in making cheese, called Rennet,the effiTt of which has long been the spe-cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling ofmilk is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. Baron-hatbig states that, "One part of Pepsin,dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other rood." Diseasedstomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this wantmay be perfectly supplied, we quote the
following

Scientific Evidence!—Baron Liebig, in
his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry.
says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may
be readily prepared from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the Call, in whichvarious articles of food, as meat and eggs,will be softened, changed, and digested, just
in the some manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"If,oul and Diet," published by Wilson &

Co., New York, page 35, states the same
;rent fact, and describes the method of pre-
iaration. There are few higher authori-ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
versity of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry'," page 356, says. "it has been,
a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, in
his great work on Human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. Ills experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, oh-
mined from the living human stomach and
front animals are well known. "In all ca-ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di- •

eestions."
.ds a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's

preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De—-
bility, Emaciation, NervouS Decline, cinchDyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on.the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement but• authenticated,
certificates have been given of more themtVIO Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These werenearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and fromthe astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Electra-Magnetic Principles !—There is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it does not seem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to
be repeated, for a short time, to make these
good effects permanent, purity of blood and
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-
larly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,
distress after eating, low, .cold. state of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits; Des-
pondency, Emuci 'don, Weakness,',tenderi-

_cy to Insanity,Suicide,;&c. .
Price one dollar per bottle. One bottles!will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POWDERS;Sent by Mail, Free 'of Postage. FOr_con..;•venicnce of sending to nll parts of the coun--
try, the Digestive matterof`the' pepsin is'put up in the form of Powders, with direc-tions to be dissolved, in• diluted alcohol; wa-ter, or syrup, by the. patient. These pow-ders contain just the same matter; as -the'bottles, but twice the ifuentit'y for the sameprice, and will be sent by snail, free of Pest:age, for one dollar sentlpostpnid) to Dtt

Houghton, No.• 11 North Efghirstreet,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five &On*. Everypackage and bottle boars the %Written signa-
ture of J. S: Houghton, M: D., Solo Pro-prietor.

GrAgentti wanted irr'every town in theUnited States: Very' liberal discounts gi-ven to the trade. Druggists, Postmasters,and Booksellers are —desired to act asagents." '

Auiruct 8 i•-•


